Undergraduate Commencement Exercises Program, May 24, 1986. by unknown
n~ 
==-J COl J ,EGE 
One Hu dred a d Twe ty-third 
Com enceme t Exe c·ses 
Saturday May ....4. 19 6 
WELCOME 

A rno t cordial welcome is extended to relative friend, tudent. faculty members, 

alumni, admini trators and staff member who gather here to celebrate the 123rd 

Commencement of Bryant College. 









Dr. William T. O'Hara 

Pre ident of Bryant College 





The Reverend David 1. Norri 

Bryant.College Catholic Chaplain 

CONVEN G THE 123rd COMMENCEMENT 

Mr. Karl F Ericson 

Chairman of the Boar of Tru tees, Bryant College 

GREETINGS FROM THE STATE 

Susan L. Farmer 

Secretary of State 

GREETINGS FROM mE COMMUNITY 

The Honorable John F. Emin Jr. 

Pre iden4 Smithfield Town Council 

COMMENCEM NT ADDRESS 

Dr. John O. P tore IT. 

Secretary and Founding Member of International Phy ician for the Pr vention of 

Nuclear War Director. NOD-Invasive Cardiac Laboratory St. Elizabeth's Ho pita! 

Bo ton, Mas achusett 
CONFERRING OF 80 ORARY DEGREES 
President O'Hara 
CITATIONS 
Mr. Patrick 1. Keeley 
Professor of Engli h 
HO ORARY DEGREE RECIPIENT 
Nicholas W. Janikie 
Ro abeth Mo Kanter 
John O. Pa tore. Jr., M.D. 
ESCO TS 
Richard T. Dale 
William E. Trueh art 
Karl F. Eric on 
HOODING OF HONORARY DEGREE RECIPIENTS 
Richard F, AJberg 
Interim Vice-President for Academic Aft 'rs 
STUDENT CHARGE 
John Turner 
PRESENTATION OF COMMENCEME T AND 
STIJDENT SENATE SERVICE AWARDS 
Mr. Alberg 
Le lie L. LaFond 
Vice-President for Student Affairs 
PRESENTATION OF CLASS GIFT 
Guy Giantonio 
THE BRYANT COLLEGE ALMA MATER 
Performed by the Bryant Community Chom 
Bryant College Alma Mater, 

Let us sing our praf e to you, 

Grand tradition . ling'ring mem'ries. 

Domes and Archway. fountain view. 

Black and gold we carry onward 

Love offriends and knowledge gained. 

Be forever in our vision, 
Lovingly your name proclaim. 
CO FERRAL OF DEGREES 
Dr. O'Hara 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMA 
Applied Actu rial Mathematic 
Accounting 
Business Communication 
Computer Information Systems 
Economic 
Finance 
Hotel Restaurant, and 





Criminal Ju tice 
Office Administration 
ASES 
(audience invited to join in) 
Bryant College Alma Mater. 

Source of knowledge sound and true. 

Ever growing. ever striving 

Bringing bu ines strength a-new. 

Caring. Sharing hope and wisdom; 

Greatne trivedfor and obtained, 

Bryant College. proudly do we 

Hold your torch. respect your name. 

Dr. Robert Muksian 

Dr. Robert ehre 

Dr. Earl F. Briden 

Dr. Robert P. Behling 

Dr. Frederi k W. Clark 

Dr. Hsi C. Li 

Profe or Eugene Peterman 
Dr. Hinda G. Pollard 
Dr. Cbarle Quigley 
Timothy Cartwright 
Timothy Cartwright 
Dr. Jame Ingraham 
Timothy Cartwright 
Candidates are introduced by members of the faculty of the respective department. 
ADJOURNMENT OF THE 123rd COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Mr. Ericson 
BENEDICTION 
The Reverend Coryl Las en-Willems 
Bryant College Protestant Chaplain 
RECESSIONAL 
Please remain in place until the platform and faculty leave the Commencem nt area. 
MACE BEARER 
Profe sor Jo eRh . 11acqua 
Pre ident. Bryant College Fa ulty Feder tion 
FLAG BEARERS 
Bryant College Army ROTC olor Guard 
PLATFORM MARSHALLS 
Profe or Rob rt F. Birt 
Dr. Jame P. Ingraham 
FA ULTY MARSHALLS 
Prof. or Harry M. Ro in 'on Jr. 
Dr. James N. ON ill 
Dr. Marie B. Cote Mac Bea r r 
MARSHALLS FOR GRADUATES 
Profe or Mary J n P I ey 
Profe or Alan Olin ky 
PRESIDEN AL AIDES 
Jacqueline A Alpaio 
EHz beth A Clark 
David A. Cozze 
Da,,;d P. Ferruc i 
Patri ia M. Gavin 
Colleen A. Graham 
Lauri M. Hoene 
Patricia M. Murpby 
Robert G. Rayhill 
Joan T. Roth 
Robert G. Seiple 
Jan t L. Simp on 
Lauric A Sullivan 
Th II) /l Bryant 011 gc ~ mm ncement nono ccnilicU gf IlUlllc. nu tlegsu Ifldit.latr: who hav!! heen ~hcdulcd I compl.:1 coune w rk hy 
Jul 31 . 191i6. lIonors arc lenlll.tive! c kulatcu a of lhc Fall".:motcr, 1985. 
COMMENCEMENT AWARDS 
THE GEORGE M. PARKS AWARD 
Jeffrey A. Barovich and Lawrence L. Montani 
This award i pre ented to the Bachelor's degree candidate who ha done the most to enhance the 
reputation of the College through the intelligent u e of recognized leadership qualities. 
THE JAY HARRISON MANCHESTER POUTICAL SCIENCE AWARD 
Rich rd R Reilly 
This award is presented to the graduate who ha a hieved a distingui hed record in the field of 
political science studies. 
THE JEREMIAH CLA BARBER AWARD 
TammyJ. Jen 
Thi award i pre ented to the Bachelor' degree candidate who has shown the mo t consistent 
record of improvement in rna tering the subject matter of a specific ac demi program. 
THE ROGE W. BABSON AWARD 
Gregory J. Stafstrom 
Thi award is presented to the Bachelor's degree candidate who ha become distinguished within 
the College community becau e of hara ler. orderly mind. ound judgment. and systematic 
bu ine habits. 
THE BRYANT COlLEGE AWARD 
Patrick S. Murphy and Sandr A. Rakitt 

Thi .award' presented to the Bachelor' degree candidate who in cIa room activitie ha demon­

strated significant improvements in critical thinking and re earch and whoha displayed thorough­

ness in analyzing facts and figures. 

THE PELL MEDAL FOR UNITED STATES IflSTORY 
Christopher A. Chouinard 
This award is presented to a graduate who has di played excellen e in the tudy of United Stat 
hi tory Rhode Island Senator, the Honorable Claiborne de Borda Pell pre en this medal to 
honor the memory of his father. th late Herbert C. Pell tate man and diplomat. who served the 
United States a Amba ador to Hungary and Minister to Portugal. 
THE WALL STREET JO ALAWARD 
Bernard G. Dumont 
Thi award i pre ented to a graduate bo has hown distinction in the fields ofeconomics finan<;e 
and inve tments. 
THE HEN Y L. JACOBS ENGUSH AWARD 
Lena G. Bartoli 
Thi award is presented to tbe Bachelor' degree candidate who has maintained an outstanding 
record in the required od elective Engli h course that he or he ha . completed at Bryant. 
TIlE RHODE ISLAND SOCIETYOF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AWARD 
Stephen Cross 
This award is presented to the graduate obtaining the highest score in the American lnstitute of 
Certified Public Accountants Level II Achievement Test. 
THE KAPPA TAU BROTHERHOOD AWARD 
Bruce J. Zarozny 
This award is presented to the graduate who has exhibited outstanding ro herhood and Leadership 
in promoting policie beneficial to Bryant College and the entire tudent body. This award is given 
by Kappa Tau Fraternity. 
THE SELF-RELIANCE AWARD 
Ellen L. Zikowitch 
Thi award is presented to a graduating eniorwho ha hown de ire in fulfilling a career objective 
through work experience and extracurricu Lar activities. This award is presented by Brycol Studen 
Services Foundation, Inc. 
THE VINCENT VOTOLATO SCHOLASTIC-ATHLETIC AWARD 
Lyse Anne Wante 

This award is pre ented to a graduate who has hown excellence in academic perfonnance and 

participation in varsity athletics. It was inaugurated in 1965 by Vincent Votolato Sr.. ofHopkmton, 

Massachusetts Bryant Class of 1914. 

THE LEANDER FRANCIS EMIN ENDOWED HOMESTEAD AWARD 
Gary J. MagDotti 
This award i pre ented to a graduate who ha demonstrated chola tic excellence in ac ounting. 
This award was inaugurated by the family ofLeander Francis Emin. Bryant Alumnu of the CIa s 
of 1907. to honor his memory~ his birthplace and home - the 170 house, and the entire Emin 
homestead farm and airport - which ha now become the campus of hi Alma Mater. 
THE GEORGE J. KELLEY AWARD 
Gayle Denise Gravel 
The George 1. Kelley Award is pre ented to a graduating s nior scheduled to complete aU d gree 
requirements in May, who at the end of the fall seme ter had attempted and completed at least 102 
credits at Bryant College and is recognized and honored for having the highe t umulative grade 
point average as of the end of the faU erne teT. 
RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
John T. Panaccione 
This award is pre ented to the Bachelor' degree candidate who bas excelled in hi or her military 
science studies and other courses, and who ha shown uperior leader hip potential in the military 
s ience program and in extracurricular a tivitie . 
STUDENT SENATE SERVICE AWARDS 
Jeffrey A. Barovich 





HONORAR DEGREE RECIPIENTS 
NICHOLAS W. JANIKIES 
octor of Science in Business Administration 
Arnbitiou and uc e ful entrepreneur: Pre ident of Jan. 0., Inc. and owner of 55 Burger King 
Testauran '; Bryant Col ege graduate in accounting. 18 s of 1957 and long-time uppoTterofthe 
College: recipient ofthe Bryant College Di tingui hed AIumni Award in }983; ownerofQuidne set 
Country Club; collector of rare automobile . 
OSABETH MOSS KANTER 
Doctor of Science in Bu ine Administration 
Critical thinker and educator on the contemporary topi of'nn vation, produ ·ti ity, and effecti e 
management change: Chainnan of the Board of 0 odmea ure.lnc.: la of I 60 Profe sor.the 
Harvard Bu ine . School; author of The Change Ma lim. Innovation and Entrepreneurship in the 
Am rican Corporation; former edu ator at Br mleis Univer ity, MIT. and Yale: Gug enheim 
Fe1Jow hip recipient. 
JOHN O. PASTORE, JR., M.D. 
Doctor 0 Humane Letters 
Pbysi i nand humanitarian: Secretary and ounding Member oflnternational Phy. i ians r r the 
Prevention 0 Nuclear War. winn r of the 1985 Nobel Peace Prize; iate Profe sor at Tufts 
University cboolofMedicine;DirectoroftheNon-lnva i e ardiacLaboratoryat t.Elizabctb' 





heryl Anne Atherton. cum laude 
Mark David D rozeck 
Jacqueline Anne Duane. cum 
laude 




u an M. Achorn 

Alan raig dcock 

ncy Mane Allen 

Michael Anthony lve 

hirley J. Andre 

Carl Anthony Andreozzi 

Paula 1. Andreozzi 

William Allen Bailey. Jr. 

Robert M. Ballard. Wl1na cum 

laude 
Anne Marie Barcello 

Edward Blai e Beauchemin 

uzanne Rina Beaudd 

E yard Harvey Becker 

Su an . Belhumeur 

Susan A. Benjamin 

Ri hard 10 eph BertoiozzL cum 

lallde 
Stephen W. Be twic' 
Debra Bigonette 
CharI s R. Bogen Jr. 
David A. Boisvert 
Jo 'epb Brian Borges 
Pet ~r Ralph Botvin 
Michelle M. Bouffard cum laude 
Chri topher John Bouley 
Anne Bowen 
Houry Boyadjian 
Kri tin Elizabeth Bozak 
Doreen Mane Br ndley 
heila M. Brennan.. umma cum 
laude 
Sa ctte Mari Brewer 

Ka Marie Budway 

tephen Je r . BuelJ 

Wendy P ige Bull k 

Melodi Lynn Bunting 

te 'en 1. Buonaiuto 
Johne. Burn Jr.. maglla CUl1l laude 
Mi bael Arthur atTerky 
John W. allahan 
Jo- nn C pobian o. cum laude 
Jo ee . C rdinHI 
Lynn A. arlmark 
Glen Mile arlson 
Michael 10 eph aron 
*Commi'sioned 'ond LiewenQm, U 
David enni Cartier 
rol Ann C a vaca 
Ch ' toph~r Arthur Chouinard. 
summa cum laude 
Albert R iancaglini. Jr. 
ranci John Ciccarelli Jr,.magna 
urn laude 
Beverly A Clark 

Kim erly Ann Collin' 

Colleen E, oper 

Patricia A, or etti 

Karen L nn osgro e 

Su an Mile Cottrell 

Barbara Ann Cra eiro 

Michael manuele ris ione. 

cum laude 




Stephen Patrick rowley 

10 eph Fraoci co Da ilva 

u an M. D reita. cum laude 
raig John Delfino 
Rocco Anthony Delu '3 
Maria C. De Palma 
Frand William DiMarco. Jr., 
umma cum laude 
Lawrence 1. Dionne 
Anna Maria Dipaola 
Su an C. Donnell 
Dougla AJan Dorman 
Paul C. Duarte 
Stanley Peter Duda 
Richard B. Dumont 
Dina Dulrem I cum /aud(> 
Michael Ele ' 
Cynthia Ell~n Erick on magna 
cum laude 
Donna Marie E po ito 
Dehra Marie Fagnant cum lalJde 
Mi hae] Thoma Famiglietti 
1Y N. Farmanian 
Margaret Theresil Farren 
Charle Hibbard Fcrgu 'on 
Lisa Ann idaleo 
Danielle Marie FiHdei 
Ronald 1. Fi her 
Michael M. Fontaine 
Angelo Anthony rat1areUi 
Su an L. Gafner 
hri tin GcHna. magna cum 
laude 
Don entlev 
Guy . Giantonio 
10hn Vincent Gibbon III 
France Kathleen Gioia 
William Raymond Girou 
Zeev oldb rg. magna lim laude 
Gary Mark Goldilch 
Da ill R. G odreau. tum-no cum 
laude 
Jame Fr~derick Gorham 
Anny, R01i Program 
David A Gould 
enni Patrick Grady 
Gayle Deni e Gravet" .umma 
(urn laude 
Kerry . Gre r cum laude 
David Grundy 
Diane Louise Gucki n. magna cum 
laude 
h de Frederick Hahn. magna 
cum laude 
K thle n Ann Harvey 
Sheila 1. Hayden 
Roxanne R HemmalinlBr wn. 
'um laude 
Brian Richard H nder on 
Laurie lyn Hi! m 11 
Khri .ne V. Hilsman 
Thoma Pa . k Hoi 1 
Michael Jo pb Holahan 
Marc . Hol rook 
Mark Andrew Holm . magna 
cum laude 
George H. Howe. cum laud 
Elizabeth Ann John on 
Joanne . John on 
Ri hard tt Jo eph 
Sheryl Beth Kaplan. cum laude 
Michael R. Kaufman 
Lorraine Marion Keiran, magna 
cum laude 
Anthony Michael Kelle 

t yen Larue Kennedy. magna 

cum laude 
Eliza eth Ann ng 
Knstine Marie nowle 
Gregory H. Kozich 
lorraine Michele Kraft 
Laura M. Krajew '}ci, cum laude 
Robert Jam Lac'. e 
Lawr nee P. L my. cum laude 
Michael Thoma LangloL. cum 
laude 
Th re a L. La ren e 
Darilyn Ann Lee 
Jane Paquet Lemek 
Diane M. Lem'e 
Dawn M. Le nard 
Beth Allyn L lie 
Andrew G. Lizotte. magTla cum 
laude 
u anna Loppo ma rna cum 
laude 
Jon William Lu 

Thoma P. Machuga 

Gary J. Magnotti. 'limma wm 

laud 
Kelly Anne Maitland.magllu (urn 
laude 
Jeanne-Marie Maloney 
Tiffan Ann alta.. n;agna cum 
laude 
Jo eph Leo Manfredi 
Mary Alice Manning, cum laude 
Lynn A Marandola 
Jame Pau) Marcil 
David Edward Marcotte 
Dawn Michell Mar u 
Michael J. Mariniello 
Deborah A Martin 
Kenneth A Martino 
Penny M. Me arthy 
H. hawn McGuill 
Jean Ellen Mclnrosh 
Gary Paul Meincru 
KellJe Anne Mikuli ,cum laude 
Robert L. Montagano 
Kenneth 10 epb Morin 
Paula Marie Morra 
Denni Joseph Murphy 
ean Franc' Murphy 
Bruce P. Myers 
Dianne M . Narcis! 
Kathleen Noel-Johnson 
Rejean Joseph Normandin 
David A. Nowak 
Sheila Marie O'Connor 
Muriel Ann Ouellette magna cum 
laude 
Da id Page 
Annett M. Palermo 
Su an J Palmer,summa cum laude 
Paul Jame Pani ha 
... Gil Roger Parenteau 
Patri ia Pa carella. cum laude 
Karen Mane Pa sarelli 
Marguerite M. Peckham 
Sharon Anne Pelletti. magna cum 
laude 
Debra Lynn Perry 
Celeste A. Petrarca 
Sharon Kay Pezarra 
James Daniel Pflaumer 
Brenda L. Piccoli. cum laude 
Karen Angela Pilon, cum laude 
Elizabeth Anne Pollard 
Kathleen Poluvatzick 
Michael Joseph Porcaro 
Stanley J. Prokop 
John Allen Rat liffe 
Denrus Michael Reilly 
David Joseph RepoU 
Christi ne Repo a 
Todd R. Richard on 
Barbara Allen Rideout 
Jame Donald Riley, Jr. 
Carol Ann Rizzio 
Mary Anne Ro 'e 
Neil I. Rosen 
Marjorie Beth Ross. rnaglla cum 
laude 
Peter John Rotondo 

John Albert Russo 

Anthony R. Ruzzan 

Edward Louis Sacco cio 

Roland H. Sarazin 
William 1. Sauer 
Wendi M. Scappatura magna 
cum laude 
Helen P. chenck 
Jo eph chillero 
Wayne Eric Schulz 
Terry Secatore 
Lisa Anne Shaner 
Melissa Lynn Shaw 
Da id Todd Siegel 




Jon Thoma imon 

Edward M. Simpson 

Jame Patrick lattery 

Julie Ann Smith, cum laude 

K nneth Lee Smith Jr. 

Beth A. ou 'a 

Su an Joyce Spinelli, summa 

cum laude 
Laureen P. Spi ak 
Gregory J. Sta ~ trom 
Li a Marie St. Laurent 
Bruce Robert Stoeckel 
John Patrick Stone 
Julie M. Sutoriu . umma cum 
laude 
Ronald D. Tarro 
Cynthia Joan Taylor 
Robert 10 eph Tetreault 
Robert W. Thomp on 
Cheryl A. Thongnak, magna 
cum laude 
Alice H. Timpany. cum laude 
De orah J. Tobia 
John Paul Torregro a 
Elaine M. Torre 
Mich el Thoma Tousignant 
Thoma Traficante 
Chri topher H. Train 
Jill Travisano 
Diane C. Vendetti 
Janine Ann Vitali 
Deborah Lynn Voelkner 
Gloria Loi Walker, magna cum 
laude 
John P. Wal h magna cum laude 
Kevin Paschal Walsh 
Richard Jo eph Wa ilew ki. cum 
laude 
Paul SCOll Weiner. cum laude 
Kathleen Marie Wentzell 
Nicole Elizabeth Wilkin, 
Lori Jean Wolowacki 
Stuart Eugene Woodard 
Su an Louise Wyke 
Laurie Ellen Young, umma cum 
laude 
arolyn E. ZappelJa 
Bruce John Zarozny 
Beverly Ann Zebrow ki. cum laude 




Amy L. Anelundi 
Darlene J. Buckles 
Loui e T. Bucko 
Meli sa J. Bussiere magna cum 
laude 
Lin a L. hita 
Ro erta Cote 
There aL. De plechin.cum laude 
Yudeh V. Dunbar 
Mary A. Ferreira 
Sandra D. Fiore 
Carol A. Frigon 
Emmanuel K. Jallah 
Cortney A Keegan 
Betsy L. KJ 11 am magna cum laude 
Marilyn A. Lamoureux magna 
cum laude 
Richard P. Larmer 
Lori Lee Luther 
Edward L. Magill. magna cum 
laude 
Joyce E. Morin 
Elizabeth A. Morry. cum laude 
PamelaM.Nile. ummacumlaude 
Linda Jean Parker 
Tammie Jay Parkhurst 
Tarla Patel, umma Clim laude 
Jane Leslie Rouga 
Arthur E. Singleton 
Lynne D. Smith, summa cum laude 
Paul 1. Tellini 
Gregory Trahan 




Lena Grace Bartoli 
John J. Bellino m 
atherine Andrea Black 
Gail L. Brewer 
Diana Lynne Douglas 
Kerrin Elizabeth Garrigan 
Con tance Kester on 
Edward John Me Dermott 
Kelly M. Wall. cum laude 
Dougla . S. Walsh 





James Jo eph Abbott 

Ana ta io D. Andrikopoulo . 

cum laude 
Peter J. Angelo 





James 1. Arnold 
John Patrick Au lair 
Karyn Loul e Baker 
Leesa Ann Be~ udry. 'iumma cum 
laude 




Jerilyn Lee Blanche. cum laude 

Barry Lee Blonder 

Susan M. Bonenfant 

Deborah Marie Bo . ian 

cott Timothy Boulet 

Jo eph Braga 

Veronica Dorothy BraIlsford 

Lee Ann Bristol 

Jeffrey Everett Brown, magna 

cum laude 
Raymond F. Bu h 

Donald Joseph Buteau 

Anthony J. Caccia.. magna cum 

laude 
Erin Ann Cahoone 
Dina M. Campopiano 
10 eph Caprarelli 
Janine M. Carpenter. clim laude 
Lori Ann Ca ey 
Martha G. Chaffee 
John haves. cum laude 
Stephen Patrick Clarke 
John Jay Clift cum laude 
Lisa Marie Collard 
Robin Deni e Collin 
Rodrigo Marzan Concepcion 
Raymond James Coogan 
Todd Lincoln Cook 
Steven 1. Corriveau 
Steven Thoma Craffey 
Karen Margaret Crov haw 
Maria Lisa Daigle, cum laude 
Denise Felicia Daily 
Matthew Thoma D'Andre' 
Paula Maria D'Andrea 
Manuel G. Da Sil a 
Dawn Marie Deer 
Michael Patrick Deignan. magna 
cum laude 
Jay Herbert De el 

Llsa A Dimuccio 

Lynne Marie Dombroski 

... Sylvie M. Dorval 
Stephen Patrick Douglas 
Robert S. Eaton 
David Michael Falvo 
Richard Earl Farnum 
Lynn Marie Fedak. summa urn 
laude 
Steven C. Feinstein 
Donna M. Fielding, cum laude 
Heidi Dana Fischer 
Meli a Susao Fl)nn 
Anthony A. Gargan e 
Gary Raymond Gianettt 
Ronald A Girard 
Mary E. Gobeli 
Paul Andrew Greene 
Gene P. Grella 
~dre ~.Guss 
Erin M. Gyolai 
andra F. Harpc;r 
Sheryl An n H art, magna cum laude 
Eileen A Hebert magna cum laude 
Kri tin Erika Hirnak. cum laude 
Slephen A Jacobson 
Stuart Weigand Johnson 
Barbara 1. Joyce. magna cum 
laude 
David Mi hael Kel ey. cum laude 
Nancy Marie Kern 
Li a Mane King 
Kerri Elizabeth Kit on, cum laude 
Susan Koerner 
John Alan Ko zela 
Asok Kumar 
Dawn M. Lambert-Da on 
Gertrude M. Laodry 
Maria LaPo ta 
Al n Jo ph Lefrancoi 
Dawn A Lincoln. cum laude 
Val rie M Littlefie-ld, magna 
cum laude 
Sleven 1. Luka iewicz. summa 
um laude 
Robert Vincent Luli • cum laude 
Frederick E. Lutb 
Laurie Ann Mac Donald, cum 
laude 
Todd Michael Madison 
Arner Adel Man our 
Lon Beth Manz 
Diane R. Marzilli 
Mark . Marzullo 
James J. Mc sey Jr. magna 
cum laude 
Stephen T. McGuire 
Maria C. Mento 
Richard A Merola 
Patricia Lynn Migneault 
Anne Marie Monleri i 
Patrick hawn Murphy. wnma 
cum laude 
Sheryl Ann Murphy. magna cum 
laude 
Wendy Elizabeth Net 00 

Laura hri tine Ne teriak 

Walter A Noone Jr. 

Li a Oval1es 

Michael 10 eph Palazzini 
Robert George Panczak 
Kenneth P. Papagno 
Patti Ann Parker 
Steven Carl Pa quarelli cum laude 
Michael P. Peloqui n. cum laude 
Karen 1. Petrarca, summa cum 
laude 
Paula A Pezzullo 
Lorna Mary Pietrantoni 
Jon K Pilkington 
Thorn s Vincent Rao 
Robert Anthony Rau 
Anna Marie Reale 
Michael Scott Reardon 
Philip harles Relyea. cum laude 
Donna Marie Rendine. magna 
'lun laude 
Yin ent J. Rinaldi Jr. 
Holly Ann Rodrigues 
Dawn Patn ia Roede1. magna 
cum laude 
ynthia Ann Romano 
Robert R. Ro 0 
Gary A Ro enhahn 
Keith A Rubin 
George Ru 0 
Karen Anne Samson 
Ru eli H. Sawyer 
11. Jo eph S hramm 
Shawn Franci eeley 
Albertina il a 
Su an F. Simonelli, magna cum 
laude 
Rita Marie Sion 
Paul John Sitko 
Cbri topher 1. Smith 
Daniel J. Smith 
Kwang Hyun Sohn 
Lee A. Specyal'lei 
Robin A Stafford 
Richard E. Stephens, magna cum 
laude 
James P. Stone 
Jame Tammaro 
James Daniel Taylor 
Paul Adam Te ca. magna cum 
laude 
Ronald Jo eph Tellier 
Laurie Ann Terenzi 
Lawrence . Theroux 
Mark Charles Theroux 
Carole Ann Thornasian 
Kevin Edward Thornton 
Jo eph Fr n i Tine, magna cum 
laude 
Tracey Noreen Trahan 
Michelle 1. Tremblay, magna 
cum laude 
Gary AntbonyTudino cum laude 
Li a TurnbJom Cllm laude 
Bar ara Elizabeth Valente 
William Patri k Walsh 
Lye-Anne M. Wanle, summa 
cum laude 
*Commissioned econd LieU/en an!. Us. Ann),. ROTC Program 
Stephen Roy Weintraub. magna 
('um laude 
Deborah M. Wertz 








leffre M. pH 
Pauline C. Bi onnette 
Su an T. Caselli. summa clim laude 
Anne E. Conaty 
Michele L. Gauthier 
Debra A Hartman 
Jean A. Lambert 
G raId A. Lamoureux 
Raymond H. Martindli, magna 
cum laude 
Paul Ryna icwicz 

Joyce B. Wa hburn 







Elizabeth Lillie Andersen, cum 
laude 
• John Edward Delpha rv 
David Matthew HofOich 
Mich ael T. Lt:e 
William R. Vang I. Jr. 











heryl L. Abbatello. cum laude 
Alicia M. Almagro 
Robin L. maraJ 
Richard J. Anzelone 
Jeffrey Andre Bi illargeon 
Patricia Barbara B illargeon 
Dianne Marie Balhul 
Om id Warren B' me 
Thoma Jame. Boyle Jr. 
Carlo A Bruno 
Michael). Bucci 
Brend Leigh Ca. e. 
P. ul John ustagliuolo 
Paul Edward Ca tro. magna wm 
laude 
Riva Robin Clark 
Margaret M. ol1in -Correia 
Donna S. Davis 
Bernard Gerard Dumont magna 
cum laude 




Robert eorge 'ournier Jr. 





Christopher Allen Gos 

* Jo eph A. Goyette 
John cott Graf 
Maria Elanea Greco 
Ste en David Gro sman 
Kathleen E. Hackett 
Da id Michael Hibler 
William Rhode Hor fall III. 
magna cum laude 
Danna M. Houle 





Mark . Jone 

Maureen Victoria Kane 

Joel David Kro~k. cum laude 

Rebecca Jea n Laz 

David Carl Lundqui t Jr. 

Colleen Marie Mabray 

1 n n 1. Magnuson 
Stephen J. Mansi 
Jill urtis Marquardt 
Wendy L e Martin 
Thoma J. Mastandrea 
Robert F. M zzotta. um laude 
Ali 'on Kri tina Me Cusker 
tephen John McKenna 
Bruce L. Miller, magna cum laude 
Thoma Edward Morri 
Diane Maric.-: Mo key 
James Walker Moore Nash 
Inno ent Okwu. Okpara 
Carole M. Or ini 
K thleen Beth Pignetti 
lien Mary Piotro' ki 
) nthia M. Plante. (Lan laude 
Timothy Ed\\ard Quinli 
John Thoma Ragnoni. wm 
laude 
Richard Anthony Ranone,magna 
cum laude 
Beth Hel n Reardon 
Robert George Reetz. III 
Melis a J. Robinson 
Doreen Linda Rock. cum laude 
Chri topher John Saillant 
Douglas E. chrnidt 
Karl Mih;y ch artz 
Jay 0 'man eyler 
Kara Elizabeth Shannon 
Carl J. i1vilgglO 
Suzanne L e kutnik 
Laura Ellen Speh, cum laude 
• Roy Eri te art 
Kurt Andrew wan 
Karen Ann Sv 'eeney 
Brian Jon Terkel en 

Andrew M. Viveiro 

Beth Anne Wagner 

Willi' m tephen We t 










Michelle Denise Beauregard 
David Thoma Bottone 
Patricia M. Brunelli 
Ke\'in cott Butt 
John Michael Byrne 
Cr ig A. ain 
Dc: wn Loretta Cave Here 
Robert M. ohen 
ric Leroy Deininger 
Richard Alan Dunham 
John Bli s Durkin 
Mary France Dziejrna 
Mercy Fuawaa Edwin 
Deborah Ann no 
John FratieUo Ill. magna cum 
laude 
Alvin Aloi Gas r III 
John J. Hackett 
Mark William Hai h 
John M. Hooley 
Tamm Jean Jerva 
Paul S. Jo eph 
Birgit KIo termann, cum laude 
Kevin John Laperle 
Regina Ann Law on 
Timothy J. Leahy 
Diana Barbara Lynch 
Staeee Dawn Maio. cum laude 
Michael John McKenna 
Anthony lame Medeiro 
Robert Patrick Mertz 
Keith G. Murphy 
Su. an N avarretta. magna (UIH 
laude 
Richard . Ouellette 
Denise M. Perkin cum laude 
Anne Mi helc Peter en 
John r' ig Pettit, cum laude 
Rhonda R. Roman 
Kyle 1. Ruegg 
Jo eph P. Ryan 
Pamela Jane orterup 
Jennir!.:r tache!. ('um laude 
Chri topher J. revi an 
Kim Helene Winter 






hri tina L. Jo eph 
MAN GEMENT­
BACCALAUREATE 
Marc owin Aldrich 
St ven B. tieri. Jr. 
lizabeth Marie Antonio. 'umma 
cum laude 
nn Margaret Avery 
Lori A Bagagl i 
Joan Li a B am n 
Lanelle M. Be 'u ..\umma um 
laude 
an Richard Bethel 
Bruce R. Bi ec CUI?'I laude 
heryl ophia Bl g I w ki 
K\;nncth M. Bou quet 
Doreen R. Bow n 
R bert P. Brown 
SlC en K'ynol Burnham 
Joh 0 E. Capoblan 
Andrew P. apozzi 
Glenn A arion 
ad. um 
lallele 
Den rah K. 

Steven Harri Cohen 

rik onstantilo 
Bonnie D wn k 
Gregg teven C per 
Pet r J mes uomo 
Paul J. utler 
Karen E. D'Angelo 
William tephcn ean 
Li a lien De Bono 
Cheryl n Delaney 
Dale Robert Delve chio 
Elaine Angelyn De a 10 
eith Ri hard Di rlo 
Frank J. DiRenzo. IT. 
Laura 0 oley 
Maryann Dri c 
Diane Mari Duboi. 
David P. Duperc 
Raymond AI red Duran 
Gregory John Elliott 
J ffrey Robert Fa aTd 
Alan Fi. her 
Michael E. Flo dy 
Richard l'rke ntaine 
John R. Fr nzoni. 11m Imutr> 
ommi. siol/ed e ond LieutenClnt, U. 
Kathl ~n A. Gagnon 

Ro marie R Gaenon 

Da id J • cph amgon 

Mari eth Gardiner. cum laude 

haron Ann Gederman 
im thy C. Gelela 
Mal) Beth Gerva io. summa mm 
laude 
Jeffrey Rob rt 

Eri art imler 

arol ~ Lucie Goulet 

Paul rmand Goulet 

1l d Ed\','ard u larson 

John Rollin Hagan 

lohn H gopian 

o nna Jean Hammann 

Da id Michael Harrigan 

Ann-Marie H' rrington 

Arthur harl Haley. Jr. 

Mi hael He ht 

cot[ Phillip Henne ey 
t ven H ok 

Eileen Mary (go 

W It r J ionow ki 

Brian Patrick Jona 

David Vinct:nt ai er. magna 

cum laud' 
Patri k Micha I elley 
I!,in . Kelly 

Jo 'eph B. Kerr 

Willi. m . Kirb. 

John J. Krupa 

Jove Lab, nca. cum Illude 

~mi1l M. tourneau. ma flO 
cum laude 
Oehorah Claud L 'Y 

John ng 10 Limauro 

William D. ov.e. magnll cum 

1m de 
Barbara nn Luca 

K nneU, M. Lulr3riO 

Maryann L. Maggiacomo 

Debra Lynne Mainville 

Vaughan Anthony Mar cki 

William A Mark 

Karyn Loui. c Marshall 

Vir inia L. Marti 

Chri ti n D. cCautey 

Su an Mae McD nnell 

Carolyn Je n McGov. an 

Valerie Ann Me Lead 

Jame S. McMahon 

usan E. Mitchell 

Lawrence L. Montani 

harte Da id Mor au 

Kathl en Je n M reau 
i11iam T. Mournighan. magna 
cum laude 
John J. Moynihan 

Richard J. Muccino 

t phl;n endall Murphy 

Ji/rna Anne Nyberg 

El in H.O·Sulli an 

. Ann.', ROTC Program 
Clara Pagliu 0 





Audrey E. Pan ewicz 

Thoma Norman Paquette 

Dougald L. Parkin on 

George M. Pedro 

1. can Pempek 

Edmond dri n Perregau 

teven Tayt r P ttengill 





Leslie Therese Pina 

Mar - R. Piotrowicz 

Ernest TIloma' Pi ani Jr. 





Peter A re ntato 

Lori A Qumn 

• Chari Fr drick Raithel 
andra Ann kitt. 'umma clim 
laude 
Lisa A Rao. cum laude 
J eph Santo 
Koko P. anto a 
Mary Katbryne aquet 
Albert . COrLa 
Deborah DaYtn Sheftic 
Su an Marie Sheplak 
John M, hield. cum laude 
J hn Da id Sh rt 11 
David Brian k By 
Paul D. Slow y 
Jacqueline Jay Smith 
Jeffrey Morgan rnilh 
Craig Franci Son ire 
Willi m E. Spe kman 
Kazimiera Vin . ta iu revicius 
Barbara Elizabeth ullivan um 
laude 
Paul Edward urpren nt 
Mal olm. arl Ten lin, cum laude 
u an . Thomp on 

Suzanne Elaine Tu~ker 

Patricia Ann ~ upaj 

heryl Lynn Turner 

10hn Ba - Turner 

Jean-Lue Henri Vali uett 

Dale F. Vien. 

Richard A. Viney 










KimM. Bt ker 

Donna Marie Cahill 

Cynthia Paw 'on DiSimone 

J an H. Elliott 

Joseph L. Fleury 

Paul A Gallogly, cum laude 
Jane T. Gavlick, cum laude 
James H. Lumnah 
Jo eph Manganaro 
Michael D. McCarthy, cum laude 
L slie A Munroe 
Ann M. Nagle 
Melis a E. Raymond 
Joan Regen burger, magna cum 
laude 
Mil hael T. Robin on Jr. 

Alfredo P. Ro e 

Frank C. W eks 

John 1. Whiting 







Richard P. Adel tern 

Loriann Mary Agag 

Stewart . Alle 

Gina S. Amaral 

Karen Anastasia cum laude 

Willard Ander en, magna cum 

laude 
Daniel A. Andrade 






Su an Lynne AppugUe e 
John R. Bacon 
Susan B. Bancroft 
Todd William Bar ieri 
Jeffrey Andrew Barovich. magna 
cum laude 
David Mark Becker 

Michael Roger Bedard 

Michael Jo eph Beirne 

Danny Michael Benedetti 





Roberta Ann Bertoncini 

Tania A Bogho ian 

Claude Raymond Bonvouloir 

Dennis Paul BODvouloir, cum 

laude 
Francis P. Brady Jr. 
• Steve Andrew Bray 
Richard Charles Brione 
Carolyn Rachel Brown, cum 
laude 
Marcy Brown 
L' a Anne Buliard 
David Allen Buteau 
Cathleen Mary Byrne 
Cynthia B. Cargill 
Angela Marie Carucci 
Thomas Wayne Caswell 
David Compton ollins 
Su an Marie Collins, cum laude 
Matthew Peter Costa 
Randall N. Cote, magna cum laude 
*Coml1'zi ioned Second Lieutenant, u.s. AmJY. ROTC Program 
Wayne Elden Cram 
John P. Creed III 
Jaime R Cuglievan 
Peter John Cunniff, cum laude 
Amy Su an Curl y 
Anne M. Daly 
Andrea Mary Darcey 
Julia Davison cum laude 
Marie Theresa Demarais 
Kathleen Rohan DeMarche 
Doreen Ann De Santo 
Christopher David Deveau 
Maria E. D'lorio 
Pamela Lynne Doiron 
Kevin Cotter Donnelly 
John Edward Dougherty, cum 
laude 
Maryanne M. Downing 

Laura Jeanne Dro t 

• Scott 1. Dunphy 
Gary Alan Dziedzic 
Eric John Eckenrod 
Jacqueline Maureen EndeTlin 
Kevin James Falcone 
Patricia M. F1aherty 
Donald Jame Flumer elt 
Robert S. Forster 
Jon Andrew Frederick 
Marie Fryer 
Wesley C. Gaffney 
Carma Lee Gallo 
Bruce Jame Gaudreau 
Kenneth 1a on Gluck 
Richard Mark Godes 
David P. Graham 
Jame Brian Gregoire 
Jan Elizab th Gulick 
Edward Robert Hahershaw 
Douglas David Han 011 
Bradford Charle Hoadley 
Cheryl Ann Hooker 
Nancy Jean I aa son 
Gina M. Kelly. cum laude 
Kathleen Le lie Kobrin 
Evan M rc Koppel 
John M. Koziol 
Lori Ann Kurtz. cum laude 
Muriel C. La roix. 
Marcia Lanea ter 
Edgar J. Langloi 
Ro ert Jame Lawton 
Pat C. Legault 
Carol Ann Lewi 
John L. Lockwood 
Amy Carleton Longworth 
Jennifer Audrey Loudfoot 
Dougla Jame Lue k 
Tracy Rose Machado 
John Richard Mahar 
Michelle Marie Marinelli 
Paul Mamoianni 
Julie A Mayhew 
Li a Jean Mc Caughey 
Eileen Mary Mc Cormac 
Marla Kay Mc Elheny 
Thoma 1. Mc Gee 
William 1. McGowan 
Moniqu Renee Menard 
Thomas Jo eph Mendillo 
Myrna M. Merolla 
Gregory A Micoletti 
Jeanette M. Milligan 
Lori Beth Miltimore 
Robert H. Mitchell 
Ellen Marie Moore 
Dennis R. Moreau 
Kenneth John Moreau cum laude 
Mary A Mulcahy 
Lisa M. Norman 
Terence Francis ODonnell 
David E. O'Neil 
Lorna Maria Orabona 
Kathleen Anne Owler 
Michael James Pacifico 
Michelle L. Painter cum laude 
Ru ell Mark Parascandolo. cum 
laude 
Anne Barbara Pare 
Cheryl Lou' e Pa ay 
David Albert Pa hayan 
Deborah Marie Pepin 
Catherine L. Pereira 
Martin H. Petry 
Kathryn N well Pflomm umma 
cum laude 
Randall Scott Piper 
Thomas P. Plante 
Wendy Sue Rabatsky 
Andrew Louis Ramieri 
Tracey Martine Reda 
Laura B. Reilly 
Ann-Marie Ricci 
Doris Robert 
Momque Franco' e Robidoux 
E telle M. Robillard. "um laude 
Dawn Marie Rogers 
Brenda M. Royce 
John Ro ert Salzberg, summa 
cum laude 
Robyn Eliza eth Samuel 
Timothy Andrew Sander 
Kathleen Eliza eth Sapelly 
Daniel F. Scanlon, cum laude 
Anne K Schmottlach 
Paul John choU 
Claudia Lynn Selby 
Lydia J. Shields 
Lee-Ann Silvia 
Wendy Ann S omars 
Lorraine Ann ouza 
Gregory Ro ert Steffon 
William Vincent Sunderland. 
magna curn laude 
Anne E. Thomp on 
Kristin Marie Toma so 
Deborah 1. Turner 
Christine Jane Ullom 
Bar ara Jean Visconti 
Susan Marie Visokay 
Lynn M. Viveiros 
heila Ann Vredenburgh 
David Charle Wegrzyn 
Bruce R. Weinstein 
Sandra Ellen Young 
MARKETING­
ASSOCIATE 
Linda O. Field 
Suzann Guillet, summa cum laude 
TRANSPORTATION ­
BACCALAUREATE 
Raul R Nodar e 
GENERALBUSINESS­
BACCALAUREATE 
Steven B. DeStefano 
William D Handle 
John A Pi ini 





Mary Beverly Bunch 
Norman P. Clark 
Gregory . Corbin, magna cum 
laude 
Anthony Edward Cunha 
Chri tine F. Groeki 
Loui eM. eva seur 
Dori S. L wi 
Eugene . McKenna. Jr.. 'umma 
cum laude 





Charle W. Allard, magna cum 
laude 
Manuel An r ws. Jr. 
Elizab tb Bapti la 
Michael D. Bunker, cum laude 
John aprarelli. cwn laude 
Todd E. Catlow, magna cum laude 
tanley K. Chin 

Steven Andre Cooke 

Gerard J. Corriveau 

andra L. Cotter 

Lori D. Cron haw 

'" Donald Charle Ellerthorpe 
Elizabeth A Llinwood 
Keith Mi bael FuLLer 
Eli' A Giammar 
Stephen D. Hopldn 
Paul Mar Le lerc 
William M. Lernoi 
lame P tric M Namara 
Ste h n B. Michalczyk 
'" J hn Thomas P na done 
aren Anne Pesaturo 
Karen . Pi citelli 
Richard Rohert Reilly 
Kurt A Schatz 
Jeffrey Thoma Scott 
Cynthia R Spetriui 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE ­
ASSOCIATE 
Marcel F. Beausoleil 
Brian 1. Kane 
Richard A. Lavender 
William F. Mack. magna cum laude 
teven Michael Pare 
Steven E. Reis 
Jeanne M. Roux. cum laude 
OFFICE 
AD MINISTRATI 0 
BACCALAUREATE 
Kathleen V. Bowen 
oUeen A Schenck 
*Commi sioned Second Lieutenant, u.s. Ann ',ROTi Program 
ALUMNI CHARGE 
by Robert E. Danielson '67, MBA '80 
President of the Alumni A ociation Executive Board 
On behalfof theAlumni As ociation ofBryanL ollege. I would like to congratulate you on thi 
memorable occasion, ommencemen l 19 6. 
Upon graduation. you enter into very spe ial relationship with Bry nt College one that 
exten year beyond the one pent at Bryant as a tudenl. ou are aboutto be orne an integral part 
of another 'ital omponent of the ollege - the Bryant C lIege Alumni ~ 0 iation. 
The Alumni Ass iation omprLse 27,000 graduate.s. A alumni, we ha e enain obligation 
to the C llege. One of the mo important obligalion we have is to repre enl the College wilh 
int grit. and prot i nati m lour as ociates in bu ines and in the c mmunitie in which we live. 
We do nol bear this obligation alone ince it i hared equally with faculty. administrato • an 
tudent . Our accompli hment. will only further enhance the fine reputation f Bryant College. 
The AlumniAssociation ha been organized to provide a vehide for you to tay in tou h with the 
College and your la mate. The Alumni A ociation operate through an elected Executive 
Board with planning and administrative upportpro ided by the Office ofAlum i Relations. Pro­
grammingand planning for pecific alumni event is done through local alumnichapters through­
out the country. Our a ociation is an importan re our e to the College. Our alumni erve on 
variou ollege committees, curriculum advi ory councils. and on the Board of Tru tees. 
Through us, Bryant College has kept abrea to change in the usine s environment. 
Through alumni iinancial upport, Bryant i a Ie to retain and advance it reputation a a lead­
ing bu iness in titution by attracting quality faculty. admini trator ,and tudent.1t is in all of our 
be t intere 'ts to ee the e efforts continu . 
I would a k that each ofyou considerlhe pride. lriend hip and knowledg gained through your 
a odation with Bryant College and make a per onal commitment to in ure that fulure clas es 
will depart with the same 'ense ofpride that Tknowyou are experiencing today. Take an active part 
in your alumni a sociation and local alumni chapter. By pooling our knowledge, nergie. and 
financial re ource . we can in ure thal Bryant College will remain a leading in titutlOD of 
higher education. 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Chairman of the Board 
*Karl F. Ericson, Partner. Peal. Marwick. Mitchell & Company. Providence. Rhode Island 
Vice-Chairman of the Board 
·Dr William E. Trueheart.As oeiate Secretary to the Univer. iry. Office o/Governing Boards. Harvard 
University. Cambridge. Ma sachusen 
Secretary to the Board 
·Roger M. Freeman. Jr., Fonner Presidem and Retired Vice-Chainna1l. Allendale Mutual Insurance 
Company. Johnston, Rhode Island 
Thoma J Brown, Pre 'idem. Brown. Inc.. Boston. Mas. achusetts 

Dr. Charles A Colli . Founder and Past President. Princess House. Inc.. Barrington. Rhode Island 

Richard T. Dale. Presidenr, Davol, Inc.. Cran lon, Rhode Island 

·Don A DeAngelis, Vice-Chainnan. Murdock Webbing Company. Central Fall. Rhode Lland 
Dr. Arthur L. Duggan. President. Inn America Corporation. Braintree. Massachusetts 
• Hugh A Dunlap. Jr., President and Chairman ofthe Board Tucker Anthony Cash Managemem Fund. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
*Jonathan K. Farnum. Pre idem. Wardwell Braiding "'lachine Company. Central Falls. Rhode I land 
·CharlesT Francis,President, Ryan. Elliott & Company ofRhode Island. Inc .. Providence. Rhode Island 
Dr. elson J. Gulski. Fonner Actillg President. Bryant College; Director, Swank, Inc .. Attleboro, 
Ma~sachu efts: Irustee, Attleboro Stn.·ings Bank 
·Philip H. Hayden. Chief Operating Officer and Rtecurive Vice-President Avant; Communications 
Corporation. NeM'Porr. Rhode lland 
Dr. William H. Heisler 3rd. Honorary Chainnan o/the Board. Citizens Bank. Providence, Rhode 
Ii land 
Leonard E. Johnson, Choinnan ofO,e Board. People:'! Sa\lings Bank. Providence. Rhode ldand,jomler 
President and Treasurer, Gladdings. fne.. Providence. Rhode 1 land 
Dr. Sol Koffler, Chaimlan ofthe Board. Koffler Corporation. Providen e. Rhode Island 
·G. Russell LeBeau, Pre ;dent. LeBeau amangi"i. Inc.. Pawtucket Rhode lland 
Barbara M Leonard, RegionaIAdmillI:~rator. General Sen'ice. Administration. Boston, Massachusetts 
Michael T. Martin. Vice-President-Finance. Spirol International Corporation. Danielson. Connecticut 
·Dr. William T. O'Hara, President, Bryam College. S,.nithfield. Rhode blalld 
ally S. Richard . Di~'lrirr Manager- Strategic Planning. AT&T Information Srstems. ~lorrI"'To~+m. 
'ew Jersel' 
Dr. William P:Robinson. Jr., ~ oeiare Commissioner 0/Education (reI.), Rhode Island Slale Depan­
melll ofEducation. Providence. Rhode Island 
·Norman Sarki ian. President. Beacon Group. Bloomfield. Connecticut 
The Honorable Bruce M.Selya. UlliledSlalesDi\tricfJudge/ortheDisrriclofRhodeIsland.Providence. 
Rhode Island 
• Dr. Everett C. Wilcox. Pre'lident. Leonard Vall'l' Company. Cranston. Rhode Island 
*E.xecutive Committee o/Ille Board ofTru.tees 
ACADEMIC HERALDRY 
The history of academic dres worn today dates b ck to the univer ities of the Middle Ages. A 
tatute of 1321 required the wearing of gowns by all cholar and clerics. Probably the warm gown 
and hood were practical in the unheated buildings. 
Students at mo t American uni er ities wore caps andgowns daily while in re idence until after 
the ivil War. The e varied in design until they were tandardiz d by the American Intercollegiate 
Commission in 1895. While the academic costume code has been modified over the years, the 
general haracteristi of the initial requ'rement til1 prevail. The uniform system of academic 
heraldry erves to indicate the level of degree. the field of tudy in which it wa earned and the 
insti ution by which it wa granted. The gown for the ache lor degree ha pointed sleeves and is 
de igned to be worn cIo ed. The gown for the master's degree ha ao oblong Ie ve and can be worn 
open or cIo ed. The gown for the doctor's degree ha bell-shaped leeves with black velvet facing 
down the front and three ars of the same acros the sleeve. However, the e facing and era s ars 
may be in the color distinctive of he u ~ect to which the d gree pertains. At Bryant ollege, the 
president and the honorary degree recipient wl:ar gown e pecially de igned and trimmed in the 
College color of gold. 
The academic hood re lined with the 01 r of lhe univer ity granting the degree. The border of 
the hood i in the color of the discipline in which the degree was earned. or example. colors 
as ociated with different ubjec include: light brown (or apphire blue) ft r commerce accoun­
tancy, busine : copper for economics: light bIue for edllcatio~ peaco k blue for public adminis­
tration; purple for law' and white faT a '. letters. humanities. 
The ength of the hood varie lightly for bachelor s, rna ter's and doctor's degrees. Today, the 
hood for tho e receiving bachelor' and rna ter's degree Ita been replaced by the mortar-board or 
cap with long tas el inbia k orin th color appropriate to the subject. It is often th tr dition ofthe 
candidates for egree to wear the tassel on the right front ide before the degree i conferred and to 
shift it to the left when the degree i awarded. 
HARRIET C. JACOBS MEMORIAL MACE 
The College mace is carried at Commencement e 'crci e and at other College c Ie ration . 
Crownediu gold, the mace ha' the two dominant emblem ofthe in titution: the seal ofth Stateof 
Rhode 1 land aud the se I of Bryant College. 
The Bryant seal repre ents the edu a 'onal mission of the ollege and i . worldwid implica­
tions The central symbol i an ellipsoid globe with quUl on each ide to signify the traditional 
emblem of communication in bu mess. In the center. behind the globe, i a torch symbolizing 
Uberty. the spirit offree inquiry, academic freedom. and learning. The Archway, forming the back 
ground for the globe. torch. and quill, i5 a allege landmark affectianatdy remembered by 
thousands of alumni. The Latin mOLto e pre ses the purpo e of he allege:" ducando Dirigere 
Mercaturam" - Education for Busine s Leader hip. 
